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I.

Introduction.

The immediate and the remote effects of inanition upon the
young organism are subjects of interest and importance, especially
at the present time.

Experimental studies in this field have

yielded mu.oh of importance to biology in general and to medicine
in particular.

It is very desirable to know more about the changes

produced in the sex glands of malnourished or undernourished

II

infants and children, and the reaul ting effects upon the reproductive system in later adult life.

Insnition in adults may also

occur either alone or associated with acute or

wli"

especially~chronic

wasting diseases, causing degenerative processes in the sex
' glands.

Recent work on vitamine deficiencies {by McCarrison,

Allen, Dutcher and others) indicates that the changes produced in
the sex glands by this partial inanition resemble those found
after general inanition.

A study of the changes occurring in the

histological structure of the testis of the albino rat during
experimental inanition at various ages was therefore undertaken,
and the results are embodied in the present paper.
II.

Literature.

Falck ( • 64) was apparently the first to mention the effects
of inanition on the testis.

He found the relative

percentage)

weight of the testis in dogs to be unaffected by inanition.

On the other hand, Voit ( 1 66) stated that, as a result of
inanition, there is a relative decrease in the weight of the
testis.
Man ssein ('68) concluded that inanition causes but slight

change in the relative weight of the testis.
Morpurgo { 1 88) ('89) investigated the effects of inanition

11' 4
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He found mitoses

in general to continue, though reduced in number, in various
organs during inanition.

He observed mitotic figures in the

testis of an adult rabbit that died on the 13th day of acute
starvation, and concluded that inanition does not markedly affect
the process of cell-division in that organ.

As stated bj him:

"Unter den hoch differenzirten Organen sin+a ausschliesslieh die
dr

Geschleitsdrtlse, welche wtthrend der Inanition und trotz des
Inanitionszust ndes des Organismus einen lebhaften Zelltheilungsprocess zeigen."
Grandis ('89) observed marked atrophy of the testis in
fasting pigeons.

Formation of spermatozoa always ceases within

twelve days, although mitosis continues in the seminiferoua
epithelium.

He found that the spermatids and spermatozoa already

formed die and are resorbed.

As inanition proceeds, (with loss

of over 40 per cent in body weight), the greater part of the
seminal epithelium is progressively involved.

Grandis thought

that this degenerating material furnishes nutrition to the
starving animal.

The parietal cells of the tubules persist and,

upon refeeding, these cells regenerate the tubules.

The cells of

the seminal epithelium assume an embryonic appearance during
inanition.
to be

He found the normal dimensions of the testis (1 x 2

om~

educed to one-half or less by 17 days of total inanition.

In two cases, which were starved for 24 days, with loss of 51.5
and 54.5 per cent in body weight, the diameter of the seminiferoua
tubules was reduced to 10-15 u (1/10 to 3/20 normal), and the
semin l epithelium was reduced to two indistinct cell layers.
The fibrous trabeculae also become extremely atrophied.

7 I' 4

In 1895, v. Hansemann reported that in hibernating marmots

there is no evidence of spermatogenesia.

However,

fter two

months recovery from the winter's sleep, apermatogenesie becomes
normal and the interstitial substance becomes filled with so many
cells as to give the impression of a large cell sarcoma.

However,

it should be noted that the changes taking place in the organs of
the body during hibernation may be entirely distinct from those
changes that occur as a result of ordinary inanition.

II

It must

also be remembered that hibernating animals have a normal seasonal
sexual cycle, which is independent of the nutritive conditions.

II

Pernice and Scagliosi (' 95) studied the effect of thirst
(water-inanition) on the testes of young chickens.
the germinal cells as very much atrophied.
present in the lumina of the tubules.

They described

Spermatozoa are not

There is also a total

cessation of karyokinesis in the spermatogonia.

The thickened

tunica albuginea becomes infiltrated with small lymphocytes, and
the testes appear hyperemic.
Simonowitsch ('96) subjected rabbits and guinea pigs to
total inanition.
the testis,

He emphasized the phase of the sexual cycle of

hich mu.st be considered in interpreting the micro-

scopic structure; for the cells of the testis normally present
differences according to the stage of apermatogenesis.

He

observed that acute inanition causes a parenchymatous degeneration
cloudy swelling and granular degeneration) accompanied by fatty
degeneration, vacuolization of oella and chromatolysia.

The

interstitial tissue exhibits an edematous i.n:filtration.

However,

this condition occurs only irregularly among the tubules.
of the tubules remain app rently normal.

Moat

Upon refeeding, the

71

testis returns to normal in leas than a week, and the interstitial
tissue becomes markedly infiltrated with fat.

Chronic inanition

produces more marked degeneration, and one that appears more
evenly distributed throughout the organ.
'1D

'

Miesoher (.._,,) studied salmon during the spawning period.
As is well known, during the ascent up the river the salmon do not
feed .

escher found that during this period the entire musoula-

ture of the body becomes atrophied, while the sex glands increase
greatly in size and develop normally.

In

other words, the gonads

develop at the expense of the rest of the body.
Cordes ('98) described the conditions found in the human
testis following acute and chronic disease •

In chronic

condition~

involving inanition and cachexia, there is invariably an increased
amount of interstitial tissue, together with a thickening of the
alls of the semin 1 tubUl.es.

In

a series of 21 oases of chronic

disease, there was a total 1 ck of spermatogenesis in 16.

He was

never able to demonstrate any change in the fat content of the
seminal epithelium, in either acute or chronic disease.
De Bruyn.a ('99) claimed that the polynucleated cells found in
the seminal epithelium of rats are precursors of degeneration.
Gaule ('01) came to the conclusion that in the frog the other
organs of the body furnish material to develop the gonads.
proof he pointed to the fact "daaa beyder Esculenta

j

As

die

La1chze1t im Beginn der Freasperiode liegt, d es also daa Material
welohea zur Reifung der Eier gebraucht wird, aua dem Ktfrper aus
anderer Organen stammen muss."
In the same year, Loisel ('Ol) reported that in a dog kep
alive for 26 days on a water diet. spermatogenesis was
most of the tubules.

rreated in

There was a marked tendency towards a
7 IJ t

reduction of the seminal epithelium to a single layer of cells,
the cells of Bertoli.

He believed that the cells of Sertoli

retain the power to regenerate sperm-cells, in case the animal is
refed.
Ganfini ('03) cl imed th t Hansemann's conclusion, that in
hibernating marmots the interstitial cells are reduced in number,

I is not warranted.

Instead, he said, there is only a decrease in

the size of the cells and some alteration in their structure.
( s above mentioned, it mu.st be remembered that hibernation may
produce effects entirely distinct from those during true

I

inanition.)
Traina {'04) found that even with a loss of bodyweight of
20 to 26 per cent, adult rabbits show no decrease in spermatogenesis .

Only after a loss in body weight of 30 to 35 per cent

does spermatogenesis cease.

But even here, karyokinetio figures

are always to be found among the spermatooytes and spermatogonia.
As to fat content he oondluded: "Die Hodenepithelien enthalten
unter normalen Verh!ltnissen eine reiohliche Fettmenge, welohe
mit dem Alter zunimmt und in keinem zusammenhang mit den
Funktionazustttnden steht.

Dieser Fettgehalt bleibt bei

Marantischen und Hungerzust!lnden unverttndert."
Nussbaum ('06) studied the effects of acute inenition in the
testes of Rana fusoa.

He found that on the 21st of June, the

testes of freshly caught frogs had the following measurements:
length, 9 mm.; width, 5 mm.; thickness, 3 mm.

On

the 29th of

JUly, after a continuous period of starvation dating from the 21st
of June, the testes measured: length, 16 mm.; width, 10 mm.;
thickness, 7 mm.

While in June the testes contained only a few
7 ll 4
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Ispermatogonia, in July, in spite of the inanition, the process had
developed to the spermatid stage.

Ucroscopically, the testes

were normal in structure and in the proper degree of development.
! He came to the conclusion that "die Geachlechtaorgane wachsen auf
Kosten der Fette und Muskeln des Imrpers."
Gerhartz ( 1 09) also studied the effects of starvation on
Rana fu.sca.

Ilegs,

He used two series of frogs; one series fed on frog's

the other subjected to complete inanition from the 19th of

September to the 10th of December.

The results

ere ae follo s.

In series 1 (control) the testis averaged 9.25 mm. long, 6.11 mm.

wide, 5.14 mm. thick.

The average body

~ight

was 36.9 grams.

The avera ge volume of the testis was 179.8 cu.mm.

He concluded:

"Die Produkte der Hodenmasse ala Ausdruck ihrer Grosse genommen,
verhalten sioh fast genau zueinander

ie die Klfrpergewichte, so

jj dass die Abnahme der Hodan proportional der Abnahme dee Kt1rpergewichtes ging."

II

his
Kyrle {'10) summarized the results ofAhistologic l studies on

220 testes of individuals who had died between birth and eight•en

years of age.

He described the normal testis of the newborn

s

having the tubules closely packed together, with very little
inters tit i al tissue.
epithelium.
tubules.

Tha membrana propris has a cylindrical

A distinct lumen is present in the center of the

In cases with malnutrition and retarded development, the

tubules become somewhat shrunken in size, and the lu.mina disappear.
The interstitial connective tissue increases in relative amount and
hemorrhages were observed therein.

7 I
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Monteroaso ('12) studied the effects of inanition (total and
w~ter

only) on the rat and mouse.

He always obtained a cellular

degeneration, proceeding in inverse order to that of spermatogenesia.

The Sertoli cells resist the longest, bu.t after 200 hours

of acute inanition

in the rat), their nuclei also disappear.

Degeneration is preceded by the formation of polynucleated giant
cells,

hich in turn degenerate by a process of karyolysis.

The

lipoid in the interstitial tissue cells is entirely independent of
the lipoid in the seminal epithelium, since in the interstitial
tissue the lipoid material disappears during inanition, while
persisti ng in the seminal epithelium.
Voss {'13)

orked on malnourished children and confirmed the

results obtained by Kyrle ('10).

He stated that ndie Angabe

Kyrles, da ss nur ein kleiner Prozentsatz der kindlichen Roden eine
gute Entwicklung der Samenkan lchen au.fweist, und da.ss die ttberiegende Mehrzahl bei geringer Entwicklung der Ka.n!Uchen eine
s tarke Entwioklung des interstitiellen Gewebes zeigt, wird durch
meine Kontrolluntersuchungen vollau:f best tigt."
,

Poiarkoff ('13) subjected two dogs for three months to a diet
restricted to 1/4 lb. of oats in meat bouillon.

The body weight

of one do g decreased from 46 to 31 pounds; that of the other from
32 to 21 pounds.

Both dogs

initial weight in two months.

ere then refed and recovered their
During the period of inanition, he

removed one testis from one of the dogs (does not say hich dog)
for microscopic study, and found a decrease in the activity of
sperm.atogenesis.

Many tubules contained only Sertoli oei+a; others

ha d only a few spermatooytea.

Spermatogonia were rare, and all

the tubules aho ed marked degenerative changes.

On refeeding, he

' 1

----

=-- f

found that both the seminal fluid and the number of spermatozoa
increased in amount and returned gradually to normal.

Hie

findings led him to believe that a "castration caused by
inanitionn is possible.
Jackson ('15) concluded that "during inanition the loss in
weight of both testis and epididymis is relatively not very
different from that in the body as a whole, and ia(like th.at of
the majority of the viscera) more marked in chronic than in acute
inanition".

He found that as a result of a cute ine.nition, the

testes of the adult albino rat decreased from an average of 2.50
to l.?56 grams (a loss of 29.8 per cent); while as a result of
chronic inanition, the decline was from 2.27 to 1.355 grams (a
loss of 40.3 per cent).

Later ('15a) he reported that in young

rats held at constant body weight by underfeeding, beginning at
3 weeks of age, there was found an increase in the weight of the
testes.
Hatai ('15) used a lipoid-free diet consisting of casein
18 per cent, lactose 20 per cent, agar 2 per cent, dextrin 56 per
cent and various salts.

He found that in the male

lbino rat on

this diet the t ates were considerably (44 per cent) smaller
than in the normal control.

He therefore concluded that the

testes not only had failed to grow during nearly six months of
the special diet

'

but that there is a clear indication of an

actual loss in weight.
Morgu.lis, Ho e and Hawk ('15) studied the tissues of fasting
dogs with varying losses in body weight (up to 50 per cent).
They found a total absence of karyokinetio figures in the testis.
~hey

stated that "in a very large proportion of the tubules the

chromatin substance of all the nuclei was massed together to one
~
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side, as in the oase of aynizesia".
Mann ('16) stated that during hibernation the sex glands of

gophers a pparently undergo no specific changes due to the torpid
condition.

Thia, however, may have little relation to the condi-

tion produced by a true inanition.
In 1916, Stewart found that in the albino rat held at main-

' tenance from 3 to 12 weeks of age the testis is constantly below
normal in weight, especially towards the end of the maintenance
period.

On refeeding, the testis may remain subnormal in weight

for a short time, but later becomes normal.
Swingle ('18) reported that total starvation of Rana pipiena
larvae inhibits their growth and metaroorphosis,

Spermatogenesis

ceases and the onset of sex differentiation is prevented.
jl

Stewart ( '18) showed that while the body of

lbino rats is

held at birth weight by underfeeding for 16 days, the testes
apparently gain an average of 374 per cent in weight.

In those

underfed for longer periods (with increasing body weight) the gain
is smaller, being 188, 61 and 34 per cent, respectively.

In the

test r ats underfed for very long periods, beginning at three
of age and continuing for about a year, the testes

eeks

ere found

42 per cent subnormal in weight.
Rasmussen {'18) found that in the

oodohuok ( armota monax),

sperm togenesis rem.a.ins stationary during the torpid state.

The

interstitial tissue shows no appreciable change, other than a
alight decrease in the amount of pigmentation.
mentioned

.

however

'

( s previously

the state of hibernation is quite different

from tha t of ordinary inanition.)

7 I
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Miles ('19) used a low protein diet on a squad of 12 men,
usin g a similar normally fed squad as a oontrol.

The "test squad"

showed a decrease in body weight of 12 per oent.

A marked

decrease in sexual desire was noted a100ng these men.
In 1919, Jackson and Stewart published further results·on
the refeeding of young albino rate that had been underfed from
birth f or various periods. · It was found that the relative overweight of the testes previously found at the end of the underfeeding period persists to a certain extent in the rats refed to a
body weight of 25 to 50 grams.

When the rats sre refed to 75

grams , however, there is a marked deficit
in the weight of the testis.

(~4 . 6

to

~9 . 4

per oent)

It was suggested that the earlier

period of ina nition, while permitting immediate growth of the

II

testis upon refeeding, might affect it in some way ao as to
inhibit its later growth and development.
oCarrison ('19) experimented with a vitamine-free (polished
rice) di et on pi geons, which produces a polyneuritis (beri-beri)

I with a trophic changes in various organs, especially the sex glands.
In the healthy adult pigeon, the average weight of the testes per

kilo of body weight was 4. 643 grams; but in the test pigeons only
0.4015 grams--a reduction to l/ll of the original weight.
a profound atrophy of the testis occurs.

Thus

The interstitial tissue

haa increased, but the tubules appear greatly contracted and the
seminif erous e pithelium has almost completely disappeared.
Allen ('19) investigated the effect on albino rats of a diet
defici ent in water-soluble vitamines.
IJ

degeneration of the seminiferous Dells.

the most resistant.
tissue

=-=-

It results in a oomplete
The Bertoli oeUs appear

There is a hypertrophy of the interstitial

•,=:===.;;:==================================================;;~;::=!I
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Dutcher ( 1 20) studied the effect of a polished rioe diet on
cockerels.

After three to five weeks, the testis has greatly

atrophied, often being reduced to one-fifth of the normal in both
size and weight.

He and Wilkins found that by this diet they

could get a marked atrophy of the testis without any loss of body
weight.

This, according to Dutcher, "eliminates any posaibili ty

of explaining the condition on a starvation or inanition basis" .
Upon removing one testis and adding green alfalfa to the rice
diet, the remaining testis increased in size and weight so as to
approach the normal.
Jackson and Stewart ('20) reported that when underfed young
albino rats are fully refed to maximum body weight , the testes
are definitely above normal (+9 to +30 per oent) for the
corresponding body weight .

1

4

III.

Material and Methods.

large part of the material for this investigation was
presented to me by Dr.

c.

M. Jackson, to whom the writer is also

very much indebted for constant advice and criticism throughout
the course of this study.

The material comprises the testes of

several albino rats (Mus norvegicus albinus) that had been subjected to inanition experiments in the Institute of Anatomy.

The

adult animals during acute inanition were allowed water only; but
one of the adults was placed on total inanition, as were also the
young r at s (2 days old) which were removed from the mother and
given neither food nor water.

Those on chronic inanition were fed

restricted amounts of Graham bread soaked in whole milk for various

II

periods.

Some were refed fUlly after underfeeding for various

periods.

The animals were killed by chloroform and autopsied, the

testes being weighed (without epididymis) and portions fixed for
histological study.

For convenience the material at my disposal

is grouped as shown in table i.

I the

individual rat numbers

'

th~

In the first column, representing
letters indicate the series (those

autopsied by myself are "Si"), the number following indicates the
litter, while the number after the decimal point identifies the
individual rat.
The testes had been fixed in either Zenker's, Bouin's or
Flemming's fixatives.
in thickness.

Paraffin sections were cut at 2 to 10 miora

The sections were stained chiefly with haema.toxylin

and eosin, Weighrt's iron haematoxylin oounterstained with

IVan

Gieson's stain

• or Heidenhain's iron-alum haematoxylin counter-

stained in some instances

ith orange G or acid fuchsin.

In

j general. Heidenhain's iron-alum haematoxylin without any counter-

~in

gave by far the best results.
~I
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My own material was fixed in Carnoy'a mixture
Bouin's fluid .

Fixation for one hour with Carnoy'a mixture wae

found to be best .
alum

No. 1 ) and in

haemato~lin

Sections were stained ·1th Heidenhain'a ironwith or without counterstain (acid fuchein) .

' This gave clear cut karyokinetio figures in all stages of mitosis.
[
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IV.
1.

Observations.

Normal Postn tal Histogenesia (group I).

In order to understand more fully the changes

hioh inanition

produces in the testis, it is essential to review briefly its
normal histological structure and histogenesis, as a basis for
ooQipari son.
Newborn (Fig. 1).

In microscopic sections of the testis in

the newborn rat, the seminiferous tubules appear closely p eked
together at the periphery of the testis,while in the center of the
section the tubules are less compactly arrruiged.

The inter-

tubular spaces contain many small capillary vessels and mesenchymal cells.

The tubules themselves consist chiefly of a single

layer of parietal epithelial cells, which apparently correspond to
those designated as "Sertoli cells" by v. Ebner ('02) in the
testis of the colt.

These cells fuse to form a syncytium.

have not yet appeared in the tubules.

Lumina

The central portion of each

tubuie contains from one to three large clear cells, each containing a definite

'

well-marked nucleus.

Each nucleus has from one to

three small clumps of chromatin situated usually (but not al ays)
close to the periphery of the nucleus.
present chromatin nucleoli.

These masses probably re-

These 1 rge oentr 1 cells apparently

correspond to those described by v. Ebner ('02, fig. 1147) as the
primitive germ cells ("Ursamenzellen") from which the spermatogoni

are probably derived.
Interstitial cells

developed.

of typical structure) have not yet

There is present, however, in the intertubular tissue

a Pec•liar type of cell which appears to be the forerunner of the
later inters.ti tia.l cells.

This cell contains a large round nucleus

~tremely rich in chromatin which in turn is

Page 16.
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rim of clear cytoplasm.

By the form of its nucleus and its

deeply staining chromatin, it is easily distinguished from the
ordinary young mesenohymal or connective tissue oell.
Fourth day (Fig. 2).

In a normal rat at four days of age the

development of the testis has advanced considerably.
section is filled with seminiferous tubules.

The whole

Within the tubules

themselves. the p rietal cells show no m terial increase in
number, but the

spermatogoni~

(Allen's cell Type

) have appeared.

They are probably derived from the central cells (''Ursamenzellen"
of v. Ebner) , which still occur (less numerously) and present
mitoses , though less frequently than in the newborn.

Before

dividing,they often appear to migrate from the center of the
tubule toward its periphery and crowd in among the parietal cells.
Some tubules already contain a few cells which resemble Allen's
type B,--th tis,
phase .

primary spermatocyte oell in its earliest

The forerunners of the interstitial cells are beginning

to group themselves together in the intertubular spaces.
One week (Fig. 3).

A section of the testis :from an albino

rat at seven days sho s an increase in the number of tubules.
This represents the earliest stage described by Allen {'18) .
tubules now contain two or three layers of cells.

The

Very few

central. cells still remain, but spermatogonia (Allen's type

) are

present in 1 rge numbers.

In

There are very few type B cells.

other words t an undifferentiated condition of the spermatio
epithelium still prevails.

The eyncytium (Sertoli syncytium)

hioh fills the tubules at this stage is exceptionally

ell shown.

The number of mitotic figures has again increased, so there· are
no

as many figures in the field as there were at birth.

The
7 I

J?age 17.

interstiti 1 cells are more numerous and the amount of interstitial
tissue is increased.
Two weeks (Fig. 4)o

There is a large increase in the number

of seminiferous tubules, but no change in their size.

There are

end B, and some tubules even show Allen's

many cells of types

type C (spermatocytes in which the chromatin masses become more
diffuse than in type B and assume a "woolly appearencen).
cells have advanced

s fa:i/aa the leptotene stage.

It is now fairly

easy to distinguish between Sertoli cells and spermatogonia.
Sertoli cell has a nucleus with only

few

The

little chroma.tin material,

in this way differing from the nucleus of the spermatogonium,
which h s a large amount of deeply staining chromatin.
Three weeks (Fig. 5).

Lumina are just beginning to appear in

the closely packed tubules.

Iand

C are numerous.

Sperma.togonia, cells of types A, B,

A fe\7 tubules already contain primary

spermatocytea showing mitotic figures.

In

many pl oes, degenerat-

ing primary spermatocytea end sperm togonia are also present.
This appears to be a normal physiological process, occurring in the
testis at all ages.
to be seen.

No secondary spermatooytes or spermatids are

The interstitial tissue is

sauming its adult

structure.
One month (Fig. 6).

The testis at this stage sho a only a

slight advance in development.

It is distinguished by the 1 rge

number of primary spermatocytes present.
appeared.

Spar

tide have not yet

The interstitial tissue shows no change.

Six to ten weeks.

Sections of testes from the 43 to 70 days

of age show a gradual increase in the size of the tubules and in
the number of mature sperm elements.

ture spermatozoa appear
71

II
for the first time at the age of 43 days.

Their number increases

ao rapidly that at eight weeks (Fig. 7) the histological structure
of the testis differs in no respect from that in the older rats •
•

The interstitial cells show no noticeable change in structure.
Judging from the statements of Hewer ('14) and Allen {'18),
there appears to be considerable variation in the age at which the
various steps in the process of spermatogenesia occur in the
albino rat.

Hewer reported thet there is no differentiation of

primary spermatocytes from spermatogonia until the 25th day after
birth.

Allen found that his rats reached the pachytene stage at

two weeks ; while my material first shows this stage at three
weeks .

Hewer found that lumina first appear in the tubules at

7 weeks.

Allen demonstrated them in all rats 14 days old.

In my

own rate 14 days old, I found no evidence of definite lumina, but
they begin to appear at 21 days.

Hewer stated that spermatozoa are

Inot present in the lumina of the tubules until nine weeks after
birth.

Allen found spermatozoa in rats at the age of 37 days,

which corresponds closely with my observation at 43 days.
2.

Changes in young rats subjected to acute inanition.(Group II)
comparison of the testes of the normal control (at four

days)

ith those of the test animals of same age (but lesser body

eight) in table 1 shows but little apparent retardation in the
growth in weight of the gonads of the latter (average weight in
two controls, 0.0053 grams; in three test rats, 0.0046 grams).
lthough the test rats were kept on total inanition for 48-50
hours, the testes have evidently maintained nearly normal growth ,
although the body weight has decreased 21 to 26 per cent.

71
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The remarkably persistent growth of the testes in the starved
r ate ia especially evident upon comparison with the newborn of the
aame litter (Si 1.4).

The starved rats have decreased in body

weight until they, although four days old, are about 20 per cent
below the normal newborn.
increase in weight
in

The testes, however, show a large

in spite of the total inanition).

The change

eight from .0029 to an average of .0046 grams represents an

increase of 69 per cent.

This is in general agreement with the

results of Stewart ('18), who found that in rate kept at maintenance (constant body weight) by underfeeding from birth to
(average) 16 days the testis apparently increased about 374 per
oent in weight.

The smaller increase in the testes of my starved

rats is probably due to the greater severity and shorter duration
of the inanition.
11 three of the starved young rats (Si 1.1, Si 2.3, Si 2.6)
show praotioally the same histological structure in the testis.
The tubules are close together and more numerous than in the
newborn, although there are relatively few in the center of the
section.

Cell differentiation has not progressed much beyond that

found in the newborn.
parietal cells.

Each tubule presents the single layer of

These oells are all alike and contain large

nuclei, with very little chromatin material, surrounded by a
narrow strip of clear cytoplasm.
zellen" of v.

The central oells

"Ursamen-

bner) like those already described in the normal

testis are also still present.

There are very few mitotic

figures either among the parietal cells or the central cells
Fig. 8).

Sections (stained with iron-alum haematoxylin) of the

testes of controls show many mitotic figures in each field
7.1 .4
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(Figs. 1 and 2).

-~~~~,

Thia deorease in the number of karyokinetio

figures is probably due to the condition of ina.nition.

In general,

the histological picture shows that the testis has advanced to the
stage when type A cells are beginning to appear.

Thus the stage

of differentiation is somewhat beyond tha.t corresponding to the
normal at similar body weight, but behind that corresponding to the
age or actual testis weight.

The increase in the number of

tubules probably accounts for the increase in the size (weight) of

I the testis.
3.

Changes in rats held at maintenance by underfeeding
from three to ten weeks of age

Group III).

In the five rats of this group held nearly at constant body

weight by underfeeding from three to about ten weeks of age, the
testes, though below normal weight for that

~

have been

retarded in their growth far less than has the body weight.
on comparing the average data for group III

Thus

table 1) with the

normal control at three weeks (Si 6.0) it appears th t the body
weight has increased from 20.6 gm. to 26.9 gm., an increase of
about 31 per cent; while the testes have increased from D920 gm. to
an average of .1956 gm., an inorease of about 113 per cent.

This

would indicate a relative growth for the testis even greater than
that (+34 per cent) found by Jackson {'16a) under similar conditions.

Individual variations in the control or test rate probably

account for the difference.
1th the exception of one rat (S 11.66),

hich

ill be

mentioned later, the testes in this group all present the eaim
microscopic picture (Fig. 9).
together.

The tubules are placed close

Lumina are just beginning to a pear although most of the
7 I
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tubules still show no central lumen.
are present .

No spermatozoa or spermatids

There is no evidence to indicate that they had ever

been developed and had undergone necrosis.

A few secondary

spermatocytes can be seen, but they are abnormal in structure.
Almost every primary~ermatocyte also shows some degenerative
ohanges.

The cytoplasm becomes coarsely granular and contains

clumps of basophilic staining material.

Other cells show a fatty

?) degeneration or v cuoliz~tion of the cytoplasm

a positive

statement cannot be made as material stained for f t was not
avail ble).

The nuclei degenerating by a process of karyorrhexis

may give rise to the basophilic granules present in the cytoplasm
of so many spermatocytes.
and,

The pyonotio nuclei are very abundant

ith progressive necrobiosia, appear gr dually to lose their

staining capacity terminating in karyolyais.

The cytoplasm also

progressively loses its staining capacity nd gradually disappears.
The sperm togonia, however, appear normal.

The Sertoli oella

are increased in number , but show no structural ohanges.

The

tubules are filled with a structure resembling the "degeneration
reticulum" described by Kuntz
of the nerves .

'20) in the testis

a~er

division

This appears to me to be due largely to the

Sertoli syncytium which becomes visible in direct ratio to the
number of other cells which are being destroyed.

Allen ('19)

pointed out that in normal tubules the Sertoli syncytium is hard
to see on account of the closely p oked germ oella.

s a result

of experimental conditions, the eyncytium is made more prominent
by the removal of the germ cells which normally obscure it.
There are present in all cases many multinucleated or giant
cells.

These cells are situated in the center of the lumen and
71 4m
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each tubule usually presents one or two of them.

Each cell may

contain from two to four nuclei, all showing some degenerative
changes.

Multinucleated cells appear to be very characteristic of

the degenerative process in the testis.

To a certain extent, the

degree of severity of the starvation can be measured by the size
of these cells and the number of nuclei they contain.
absolute inanition for 9 days
containing

For example,

in the adult) produces giant cells

s high as 12 to 15 nuclei, while in the slower chronic

ine.nition in the present group, the number is reduced to 3 or 4
nuclei .
One other important fact, which is strikingly illustrated in
these sections, is the remarkable persistence of mitotic figu.res
in the permatogonia and primary spermatocytes.

In rats which heve

been kept at constant body weight by underfeeding for seven weeks,
II

II

the number and structure of the mitotic figures is apparently normal as compared with control rats (from 3 to 4 weeks) .

This fact

is in agreement with the observations by many investigators
(Traina, Grandie, uorpurgo , Cordes and others) who have reported
the presence of mitotic figures after prolonged chronic inanition.
This mitosis is doubtless correlated with the persistent gro th of
the testis in the underfed young rats under these conditions, the
new cells formed being in excess of those destroyed by degeneration.
study of this group of albino rats kept at maintenance by
underfeeding from three to ten weeks le ds to the follo ing
conclusions:

First

'

the chronic inanition prevents the testis

.

from reaching the stage of spermatogenesis normal for the
corresponding age.

Second, in spite of the persistent mitosis
7 lQ 4
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and increased size of the testis, the process of spermatogenesie
remains at the stage where spermatocytes are produced; corresponding to the normal stage at the age of 3 or 4 weeks.

The growth

capacity of the testis under these conditions of subnornal nutrition is apparently sufficient only to produce primary spermatooytes from the spermatogonia.

Third, the spermatooytea degenerate

and are absorbed, th ugh not so rapidly as they

re formed.

The

excess of production over destruction probably e.ccoun·t a for the
continued growth in weight of the testis.

Fourth, the inter-

sti ti l tissue is apparently unchanged and reeemblea in quantity
and structure the tissue present in a normal rat at the age of
3 or 4 weeks.
In one rat (S 11.65, Fig. 10) in this group, the testis
shows such remarkable changes that it seems advisable to describe
it separately.

This was the left testis {indicated by (L) in

table 1), which was markedly atrophic, weighing only • 0496 grams.
All the tubules show degenerative processes.
cells whatever.

Many contain no

The lumina are filled with the charaoteristio

"degeneration reticulum", and some have 1 rge vacuoles in their
centers.
II

Pyonosis, karyorrhexis, and karyolysia are prevalent.

A few of the semihiferoua tubules in this case show a type
of degeneration which differs entirely from any other thus far
described.

11 the nuclei in every cell in the tubule gradually

nd almost uniformly lose their basophilic staining capacity and
become aoidiphilio, taking the red oounterataina.

At the same

time they cytoplasm of all the cells fU.sesKK together and becomes
homogeneous in appearance.

So that the entire cytoplasm in the

tubules finally becomes one single mass, resembling very closely
7.1
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the homogeneous mass of necrotic tissue seen in an infa.B.t.

This

mass apparently undergoes a process of autolysis, and vacuoles
later replace the cytoplasmic substance.

This process continues

until finally the structure disintegrates ind the position of the
tubule is indicated by only the membrana propria.

In spite of this

necrosis in the tubules, the intertubular tissue shows no marked
degenerative changes.

However, a very irregularly distributed

moderate hyperplasia of the interstitial. cells is apparent.

While

not the typical picture produced by the chronic inanition in
group III , this condition evidently corresponds to the advanced
degenerative process in an extreme case.
4.

Changes in young rats retarded by underfeeding for
long periods beginning at three weeks of age
(Group IV).

II

In the three rats underfed from three weeks to 223-428 days
of age (table 1) the body h s approximately doubled in weight,

I whereas

normally it should h ve increased to about 12 times the

initi 1 weight.

The testes are likewise of course far below norm

for the corresponding age, though apparently considerably above
the norm for the younger rats of similar bodyweight (rats Si 10
and Si 11; also Donaldson's Wistar norm).

Stewart ('18), ho ever,

concluded that in rats underfed beginning at 3 weeks of age so ss
to reach only about 50 grams in body weight at 412 days of age
the testes average 42 per cent below normal (for corresponding
body

eight).

It is evident that the changes in the weight of the

. testis are extremely variable, so it is unsafe to dra

general

conclusions from only a few cases.
ioroscopic sections (stained with haematoxylin and eosin)
of the testis show that the size of the tubules in these rats long

=-

I I
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underfed has considerably .decreased.

The number of tubules has

also decreased and they have become widely separated (Fig. 11),
due to the accumulation of fluid in the interstitial spaces
(edematous infiltration.).

No mature spermatozoa or spermatids

appe ar, although they are present in normal rats of corresponding
body or testis weight.

Spermatogenesis here (as in group III) has

app rently not passed the primary sperma.tocyte stage.

Most of the

tubules contain 3 to 4 layers of cells, composed of sperma.tocytes
and spermatogonia.

The former show the most profound changes.

Some appear as shadows .without any nucleus or cytoplasm.
h ve pycnotio nuclei and a homogeneous cytoplasm.

I giant

Others

Multinucleated

cells a.re present and the nuclei in these oells show

pyonotio changes.
appear normal.

Many spermatogoni

and all the Sertoli cells

Mitotic figures are still present.

some vascular changes have taken place.

Apparently

There is a slight

sclerosis in the walls of the blood vessels and also (apparently)
a reduced blood supply to the tubules.

There is not any

noticeable inorease in the quantity of interstitial tissue (proper)
or any appreciable change in the structure of the interstitial

I cells;

but the quantity of interstitial fluid has enormously

increased.
Sinoe all three rats

St 44.1, St 44.4 and St 44.7) sho

the

same histological structure the question of individual. variation

may be e~oluded.

so that it oan be assumed that the "growth

tendency' so strongly developed in the testis, is confined to the
formation of the earlier cells in the sperma.togenetic oyole.
is, the process oan go only to the spermatocyte stage.

That

This is

exactly what happened in the case of the rats in group III, as
before mentioned.

--=
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In one rat (M 29.109) inanition was started at 10 weeks of
age after the testis had presumably reached the stage when mature
spermatozoa are produced .

Even though kept at maintenance (con-

stant body weight) by extreme underfeeding for 244 days, this
testis sho s the following histological structure.

Most of the

tubules are normal and show well-developed spermatozoa.
many lumina are filled with a

d~bris

heads and tails of spermatozoa.

However,

made up alnost entirely of

A few tubules show a suggestion

of e desquamation process, but this is not distributed evenly
among the tubules and is probably of no importance.

Aside from

this the structure of the testis is apparently normal.

Mitotic

figures are present and all the various stages of spermatogenesis
I

II

can be followed out.

The conditions in this case emphasize the

importance of the age factor.

It indicates that if the testis has

reeched sexual. maturity before experimental inanition, the effect
upon spermatogenesis is much leas marked than in cases where the
underfeeding is begun at an earlier period,

though the further

gro th of the testis (in weight) may be hindered.

No final con-

clusions oan be drawn from this one rat, ho ever, although the
results are in agreement with the conclusions of Jackson and
Stewart ('20) as to the importance of the age at which the
inanition begins.
5.

Changes in adult rats after acute inanition (Group V).

As shown in table 1 (group V), adult rats were subjected to
acute inanition for periods varying from 9 to 12 days.
in body weight varies from 30to 47 per cent.

The loss

The testes also

app rently lose a great deal in weight , put the exact amount can
of course be only roughly estimated.

The test rats at the

7l
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beginning of the experiment varied in body weight from 216-328
grams.

According to the Wistar norm tables compiled by Donaldson

( '15) , these body weights call for from 2. 5 to 2. 8 grams of
testis.

comparison with the figures in table l shows that at

autopsy the testes weight stood from 1.468 to 2.43 grams,
indicating considerable loss in weight.

Jaokson ('15) found that

the loss in weight of the testis of adult rats during acute
inanition is nearly proportional to that of the whole body.
In

one rat (Si 9) which was held for 11 days without food or

water , the testis had shrunken away from the tunics albuginea and
had decreased considerably in size.

This was however not apparent

upon removing the organ at autopsy, because the intervening space
was filled with a fluid, which kept the tunic distended and gave
it a normal rounded appearance.

This phenomenon has likewise been

noted by Allen ('19) in his study of rats subjected to a diet
deficient in the water-soluble vitamines.
At first gla.noe , the sections of the testes in this group
appear perfectly normal in structure.

The majority of the tubules

are apparently normal in size and shape and show no signs of
degeneration.

Spermatogenesis appears to be going on as usual.

Spermat ozo a are abundant and show no alteration in structure.
There is no apparent change in the amount or structure of the
interstitial tissue.
However . more careful study shows that in each section, a few
tubules have sui'fered as a result of the 1nanit1on.

These tubules,

though few in number, a.nd placed in immediate relationship with
perfectly normal tubules, may show very marked and very severe
changes (Fig. 13).

The spermatozoa

l_ahow extrejll.e de enerative

re irregular in structure and

~rooesses.~The
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a picture which strongly suggests a true synizeaia .

This peculiar

clumping of the chromatin towards the periphery and towards one
side of the nucleus has been described by
form of degeneration.

onterosso ('12) as a

But I have observed this same structure in

almost everyone of my control rats and believe that we are
dealing here rather with a rearrangement of the chromatin material
in the normel cytomorphoais of the celJ..
The secondary and primary spermatocytes show marked necrobiotic changes.

Even the spermatogonia are involved and reveal

pycnotio and karyolytio changes in the nuclei.

The Sertoli celJ.s

are apparently the only ones not severely injured.
Depending on the stage of degeneration, large numbers of
multinucleated giant cells· are present in the tubules.

These cells

each contain from 4 or 5 nuclei up to as many as 12 or 16 nuclei.
Some tubules are so atrophic and degenerated that only the
membrana propria remains, with a few necrotic giant cells in the
lumina.

These giant cells were carefully studied with s ecial

reference to their origi

pparently they are derived from

primary spermatocytes, which fuse together in groups during their
desquamation.

These cells will be referred to again at a 1 tar

period .
Desquamation of the epitheli 1 cells in these

degen~rating

tubules is very common and apparently initi tes the process of
degeneration.

This process

ppe rs to start With the secondary

sperm tocytes, but as the sloughing process continues the primary
spermatocytes and even the spermatogonia are detached into the
degenerating mass in the lumen of the tubule.

Degeneration takes

pl ce in every case after desque.mqtion has occurred.

This
7.19 4m
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degeneration apparently is also always in inverse order
spermatogenesis .

to

thflt of

The spermatozoa are the first to disappear, then

the spermatids , followed by the spermatocytes and spermetogonia.
The Sertoli cells are the most resistant.

This agrees With the

results obtained by Monterosso (in starved rats ), Bouin and
Garnier (in alcoholized rats) , and Regaud and Tournade
I

ligation of the spermatic cord) .

after

On the other hand Barratt and

Arnold ('11) find that the secondary spermatocytes degenerate first
and that the spermatids are the most resistant to starvation.
Allen ('19) states that

in degeneration due to vitamine deficiency)

"the spermatocytes seem to be the first affected, the sperma.tids
next , and the spermatogonia last" .
It therefore appears that acute inanition notably
but oompa.r tively few tubules in the testis ,
tubules retain their normal structure .

ffecte

d that the other

In spite of a loss of

about on~-third in the weight of the testis , spermatogenesis
e.pp rently continues normally in most of the tubules .

But the

few tubules which for some unexplainable reason are leaa resistant ,
sho

atrophic and necrotic changes which ere as marked as anY

found in chronic inanition.

There is no marked atrophy of the

other tubules; and no degeneration or decrease in the quantity of
the interstitial tissue that would account for this loaa in the
eight

o~

the testis .
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I testis

has been utilized to "clean up" the waste material and to

prepare for a further advance.

This may account to some extent

for the lack of increase in the weight of the testis.
In the rat (S 12.52) whioh was refed for 37 days, the weight

of the testis has greatly increased and histological study shows
that apermatogenesis is going on normally.

The tubules are normal

in structure and contain many mature spermatozoa.

The only differ-

ence to be found {as compared with normal control testes) is an
increase in the amount of interstitial tissue.
We must distinguish between interstitial tissue and interstitial cells.

The former term applies to all tissues outside of

the tubules proper; the l atter (interstitial cells) refers only to
the specific cells playing a part in the internal secretion of the
testes.

In reality, there is no general hypertrophy of the inter-

stitial tissue, but rather a hyperplasia of the interstitial cells
proper.

There is a marked increase in the number of these cells

and a alight increase in their size.
cord-like arrangement.

They assume a more or less

The nuclei of the cells are spherical and

rather vesicul r, although a few clumps of chromatin are always
present close to the periphery.
surrounds the nuclei.

A light granular cytoplasm

After the very young stages (1 to 7 days),

mitosis among these cells h s never been observed.

One possible

explanation which may be offered is th t mitosia in these cell
takes place very rapidly, so that, although cell division occurs,
it is rarely found in the sections.
The fourth rat in this group

S 33.118), refed for 206 days,

has completely recovered from the effects of the underfeeding and
presents a perfectly normal adult histological structure.

Even

7.W.lm
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the interstitial tissue and oells appear normal in quantity and
structure.
These results are in accord

1th the work of Stewart ('15),

who found that in rats refed after underfeeding from 3 to 12 weeks
of age , the testes remain somewhat below normal weight for a few
weeks, but regain normal weight before the adult stage is reached.
In later experiments (Stewart '18), in which the underfeeding was
prolonged, the testis beoame markedly subnormal in weight (as
found by Jackson '15a).

Jackson and Stewart

1

19) reported that

the testis, which increases in relative weight in young rats
during underfeeding, remains somewhat above norm

weight during

ref eeding to a body weight 25 to 50 grams, but is subnonnaJ. in
those refed to 75 grams body

eight.

Finally, Jackson and Stewart

('20) found that when the underfed rats are fully refed to maximum
body weight, the testes are definitely above norme1 for the
corresponding body weight.

7.10 Im

v.
1.

Discussion.

Origin and significance of polynuoleated giant cells.

It has been claimed by some authors that giant cells may
occur normally in the testis.

I have never seen either a poly-

nucleated or a giant cell in a normal seminiferous tubule.
onterosso

1

12) found that these cells are very rare in normal

tubules, but occur more frequently during early inanition.

He

found that their number increases with the length of inanition,
and that as many as fifteen nuclei might be seen in a single cell.
he believes that they are formed by a fusion of the neighboring
cells.
On the other hand, Bouin and Garnier believe that these cells

are formed by an abnormal mitosis of the nuclei

ithin the cell.

llen ( '19) noticed these cells during thee rly stages of
degeneration, but offered no explanation as to their origin.
y studies lead me to believe that the multinuoleated cell
is formed by a fusion of primary spermatocyte cells
begin to degenerate.

hen they

As a rule these cells sho. marked nuclear

and cytoplasmic degenerative changes later than those cells
break off independently and do not fuse

1th other cells.

hioh
Thia

suggests that fusion of cells may be a sort of protective measure
from the effects of the inanition.

De Bruyne

'99), ho ever ,

claims that these polynuolear cells are precursors of degeneration .
No mitotic figures have ever been observed in any polynucleated
giant cell.

34.

2.

Mitosis during inanition.

s to the oocurrenoe of mitosis during inanitiont my own
observations agree with those of Morpurgo
('03) , Traina ('04) , Barratt and Arnold

'88)('89) t Genfini
'11) and others.

Traina t

for instance , found that mitotic figures persist after a loss in
body weight of 30 to 35 per cent .

In adult rats subjected to

acute inanition (S 25 t S 26 , S 27) , with loss in body weight of
30 , 35 , and 39 per cent t mitotic figures are still present in
large numbers .

Another rat (Si 9) , with lose in body weight of

47 per cent, still shows numerous mitotic figures .

They are

present even in tubules showing extreme degenerative changes.

In

young rats underfed from the age 3 to 10 weeks , mito is is apparently unaffected.

Even in those animals in which the under-

feeding was continued to 400 days or more , th

I be

seen in many of the tubules .

mitotic figures oan

It would therefore appear

justifiable to conclude that it is impossible by inanition to
suppress mitosis in the epithelium of the seminiferous tubule .
The mitoses , ho~ever , may be decreased in number, as found in the
rats two days old subjected to acute inanition.
The presence or absence of a.mitosis in the testis has long
been a disputed question.

Barratt and Arnold ('11) and

onterosso

{'12) found amitoais present among degenerating spermatocytes and
spermatogonia.
ooour.

Allen {'18){'19) believes that amitosia does not

I have likewise never seen a definite case of amitosis

in any of my sections.
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Interstitial tissue during inanition.

Some investigators mention the increased quantity of inter stitial tissue , which is occasioned by any degeneration or atrophy
of the seminiferous epithelium.

Cordes ( 1 98) found an increase in

interstitial tissue in oases of chronic disease with oachexia.
Kyrle ( 1 10) pointed out that in diseased conditions and in under developed testes, the tubules are far apart and the interstitial
tissue surpasses the tubules in amount .

Allen ('19) also found an

increase in the quantity of interstitial tissue in rats fed upon a
diet deficient in water-soluble vitaminea .

llen also appears to

be the only worker who found a condition of atrophy of the germ
oells without hypertrophy of the interstitial tissue.

This

occurred in rats subjected to prolonged alcoholization.
In my own aeries of albino rats , there appears in no case any

demonstrable increase in interstitial tissue during either acute or
chronic inanition.

However , in those rats which were refed after

various periods of underfeeding (group VI) , there is a gradual
increase in the relative amount of interstitial tissue (interstitial calla) until the gland regains its normal size end structure.

Thereafter

'

the interstitial tissue apparently decreases in

amount until it reaches the normal ~roportion.

That is , the

interstitial cells appear relatively increased in number only
during the regenerative period.

71
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Summary.

I

The results of the present investigation may be summarized

i

as follows:
I
1. In the normal testis of the albino rat during the first
postnat al week the (solid) seminiferous tubules oonaist of a
single l ayer of parietal cells {"Sertoli cells" of v. Ebner) and
a few central oells

1

"Ursamenzellen" of v. Ebner).

fter the first

week, the normal postnatal development of the testis and the
prooess of spermatogenesia proceed~ essentially as deeoribed by
Allen ( ' 18 ) •
2.

In r ats two days old starved for 48 to 50 hours, the

testis increases markedly in weight, but mitoses are reduced in
number and the normal process of histological differentiation is

I arre

ted.
3. During underfeeding for various periods beginning in rats

three weeks old, mitosis oontinues in the cells of the eeminiferous tubules; but the process of spermatogenesie is arrested at
the primary spermatocyte stage, whioh persists even in rats over
11

400 days old.

Theep rmatooytes degenerate and are reeorbed, but

if the number formed exceeds those destroyed the testis may
inorea ae in

eight.

Multinucleated giant cells are formed during

the process of degeneration.

The spermatogonia and Sertoli oella

usually persist unaffected, except in very extreme oases,

here a

complete degeneration and disintegration of the seminiferoue
epithelium may occur.

If the underfeeding begins after sexual

maturity, the seminiferous tissue is mo.oh more resistant and
normal apermatogeneais may persist for a long time.

-

-

i.rn
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I

4.

Acute inanition in adult rats, with 30 to 47 per oent loss

in body weight , produoes degenerative changes in a few, irregularly
scattered, tubules.

All the other tubules show apparently normal

structure and spermatogenesis.

The degenerative changes are

initiated by a desqu.amation of the epithelial cells into the lumen
of the seminiferous tubule, followed by pycnosis and karyolyeis.
The process involves first the spermatids and spermatozoa, then
the secondary and primary spermatocytes, and finally the spermatogonia.

The Sertoli cells are the moat resistant.

During the

degenerative process , multinucleated giant cells arise , apparently
by fusion of the degenerating spermatocytea.
6.

During inanition, mitosis is very persistent in the

aeminiferous epithelium, both in young and adult rate.

It may

occur even in tubules where nearly all the oelle are more or less
degenerated.

Amitosia was not observed.

A condition resembling

synizesis was frequently observed in the spermatids in both controls and test rats.
6.

Refeeding after prolonged inanition (beginning in rats

at three weeks of age and extending to twelve to twenty weeks)
results in a rapid improvement in the structure of the testis,
although it may lag behind in

eight for a while during the pre-

liminary stages of reconstruction.

Spermatogenesis returns to

normal in a short time, and spermatozoa appeared in 37 days.
7.

There is a definite hypertrophy of the interstitial tissue

and an increase in the number of interstitial cells of the testis
during the regenerative period on refeeding after inanition (in
growing rats).

No hypertrophy of the interstitial tissue was

found accompanying atrophy of the seminiferous epithelium during
7 h) 4
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inanition in either young or adult rats .
interstitia l tissue is

The structure of the

pparently normal during acute and chronic

1nan1tion, except in extreme cases , where degenerative changes in
the cells ma y occur.
I

I
I

I
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Table I ..

....

Individual number . age and condition, gross body weight end weight of the testes in the
albino
rats used for histological study •
• •

~
~

Cl>

Rat Number

Age , etc .

Final Body

eight

eight of testis

bl)

en

P-1

grams
Si 1 . 4

ewborn

Per oent of
body eight

Group I -- normal controls .
· grams

per cent

5. 1

0. 0029

0 . 027

Si 2. 5

4 days

7. 1

0 . 0061

0. 086

Si 1 . 2

4 days

7. 0

o.oo

5

0 . 064

Si 1 . 3

7 days

9. 1

0 . 0200

0 . 219

Si 1 . 5

14 days

14. '7

0 . 0780

0 . 529

Si 6. 0

21 days

20. 6

0. 0920

0. 446

K 8. 1

30 days

26 . 0

0. 1154

0. 443

Si 7 . 1

43 de.ya

36 . 2

0. 3940

1 . 088

St 5. 2

56 days

77 . 0

Si 10. 1

56 days

48.2

0. 5460

1 . 112

Si 11. 1

63 days

58. 3

1 . 0030

1 . 720

70 days

140. 0

2. 6930

1 . 923

450 days

314. 0

2. 7545

. 877

II s1

a •.2

s 14

...e

Table I (Continued)
Rat Number

Final Body eight

Age . etc .

grams
•

lQ

~

gram

Per cent of
body weipt
per cen

Group II -- Acute inanition in rats starting 2 days after birth•

.qt

~

eight of teatio

Si 1 . 1

Starved 48 hra .

4 . 010 {loss 25%)

0 . 0043

0 . 107

Si 2. 3

Starved 40 hrs.

4 . 215 (loss 21%)

0. 0051

0. 121

Si 2. 6

Starved 50 hrs.

4 . 100 {loss 25%)

0. 0045

0 . 109

Group III -- Held at constant body weight by underfeeding from three

eeks o'll age .

Ma.int . 21 - 51 days

30. 5

0 . 0958

0 . 31

St 12. 71 Maint . 21-67 days

21 . 2

0 . 1056

0 . 50

S 7 . 31

Maint . 21-'70 days

31 . 4

0. 3310

1. 05

S 7. 32

Ma.int . 21-'71 days

28 . 8

0 . 2100

o .~

Ma.int . 21 -73 days

22. 5

(R) 0 . 1860
(L) o .·0496

St 9. 3 6

r

11. 65

0. 83
0 .·22

Group IV - - Retarded by underfeeding for long periods beginning at three weeks of age .

St 44.l

Underfed 21-223 days

63. 9

1 . 097

1 . 72

St 44 . 7

Underfed 21-418 days

40. 9

1 . 187

2. 90

St 44 . 4

Underfed 21-428 days

47 . 0

1 . 2968

2 . 75

M 29. 109 Underfed 70-314 days

68 . 7

1 . 099

1 . 58

Table I
Rat Number

Final Body eight

Age , eto .

-""

Continued)

grams

eight of testis

grams

Per cent of
bod~ weight
par cent

Grou12 V -- Adult aoute inanition.

t: s

25

Starved 9 days

198. 3 (loss 35%)

1 . 479

0. 75

s

26

Starved 8 days

171. 6 (loss 39%)

1 . 906

1 . 11

s 27

Starved 8 days

219 . 0 (loss 30 o)

2. 430

1 . 11

Si 9. l

Starved 11 days

114. 0 (loss 47%)

1 . 468

1 . 28

Grou~

VI -- Ref ed after underf eedin~ from 3 weeks to a.Be indicated.

St 12. 63

85 days Ref ed 3-1/2 days

44. 9

0. 2010

0. 46

St 10. 26

96 days Ref ad 14 days

86. 3

0. 2672

o. 31

days Ref ed 37 de.ya

117.4

1 . 1848

1 . 01

219 . 0

2.5182

1 . 14

s
s

12. 52

10~

33. 118

346 days Re:fed 206 days
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IX.

Figures and expl nation.

The drawings were made with the aid of

oamera lucida.

The

unit of magnification is 550 diameters for all the figures showing
the normal histogenesis of the testis .

Figures 9 and 11 are drawn

at a magnification of 500 diameters ; figures 10 and 12 at a
m9.gnifioation of 240 diameters .

All the material stained with

Heidenhain ' s iron-alum haematoxylin had been fixed in Carnoy'a
No . 1).

fluid

The remaining material had been fixe d in either

Bouin ' s or Zenker's fixatives .
Figures 1 to 7 show normsl development in the epithelial wall
and the growth of the tubules in albino r ts from birth to 8
of age .

eeks

All X 550.

Figures 8 to 13 show ch nges in the seminiferoua epithelium
and size of the tubules brought about by experimental conditions .
Fig. 1 .

Transverse section of tubules from the testis of a

normal newborn rat (Si 1. 4) .

Section 6 micra thick; stained with

iron-alum-haematoxylin and acid fuohsin .

X 550.

Note the

presence of a single layer of parietal cells , P. O., and the large
central cells ,

c.c.,

in the center of the tubule .

The large ,

deeply-staining cells in the mesenohyme.l tissue on the ri
apparently the precursors of the interstitial cells ,
Blood vessel , B . ~.,

esenchymal cell ,

surrounded by a membrane. propria ,
Fig. 2.

iron-alum-haematoxylin.

P.c.,

Section 6 miara thick; stained

X 560.

Membra.na propria,

aoh tubule is

o tubules from the normal

. P.

1th

The number of parietal cells .

has increased , while the central cells ,

frequent .

r.c.

' . P.

Transverse sections of

testis at 4 days (Si 2. 5) .

.c.

t are

c.c.,

are leas

The interstitial oella , I . C.,
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I are beginning to

group themselves together in certain places.

Blood vessel, B.V.
Fig. 3.

Mesenchyme cell, M.C.

Transverse section of two tubules from the normal

testis at 7 days (Si 1.3).
iron

,

lum-haem toxylin.

Section 6 micra thick; stained with

X 550.

Mitotic activity is apparent.

A spermatogonium in metapha.se is well shown, Sp.C.
cells are all alike (Allen's type
Mesenohyme cells, M.C.
stitial cell,

embrana propria,

Interstiti 1 cells,

r.c.

.P.

Note the inter-

.P., showing k ryokinesis.

Fig. 4.

Idays

).

Germinative

Section of a tubule from the normal testis at 14

(Si 1 •.5)·.

Section 6 miora thick; stained with iron--alum-

ha ematoxylin and acid fuohain.

X 550.

Cella of

Allen's) types

A and B are abundant and a few cells of type Care present, A.,
B.,

c.

Sertoli cells,

position and structure.
Fig. 5.
(Si 6.0).
to:xylin.

Section~

s.c.,

re beginning to nssume their adult

Membrena propria,
of a tubule from

.P.
normal testis of 21 days

Section 10 micra thick; stained with iron
X 550.

11 types of cells,

., B. and

Primary spermatooytea, P.S., ha ve appeared.
embran

propria,

.P.

lum-ilaema-

c., are present.

Sertoli cells,

s.c.

ote the formation of a lumen, L., in the

tubule.
Fig. 6.
K 8.1).

Section of a tubule from a norma l testis at 4 weeks

Section 10 micra thick; stained with iron

ha.ematoxylin.

X 550.

lum-

Presents the same picture as the preceding

figure, but also shows a marked increase in the number of primary
spermatocytea, P.S.

7 I

Fig. 7.

Portion of a transverse section of a tubule from a

normal testis at 8 weeks (St 6. 2) .
with iron-haematoxylin.

Section 10 micra thick ; stained

Note the gradual transition from the

sperma.togonia to the mature spermatozoa.

This corresponds very

closely to the condition found in the adult testis .

s.c.

Spermatogonia,

spermato ytes , S. S.
Membran

s.

Primary

sp~rmatooytee ,

Spermatids, Spt .

Sertoli cell ,

P. S.

Secondary

Spermatozo , Sp.

propria, M. P.

Fig. 8.

Section of three tubules from the testis of a rat

4 days old (Si 2.6) which had been subjected to
for 60 hours.

cute inanition

Section 6 micra thick; stained with

ha.ematoxylin and acid fuchsin.

X 550.

iron~lum

Note that the structure

resembles that of the newborn more closely than that normal at
4 days .

Compare with figures 1 and 2.

Parietal cells , P.O .
I.e.

embrana propria,

eaenchyme cells,
Fig. 9.

Central cells,
. P.

Interstitial cells,

.c.

Section of a tubule from a rat (S 12. 71) held at

constant bodyweight by underfeeding from three to ten
age .
X 500.

c.c.

Section 10 micra thick; stained

eeks of

ith haematoxylin and eosin.

Degenerating primary spermatocytes, D. P.S., aho ing the

homogeneous, deeply acidiphilic staining reaction of the cytoplasm.

Note the persistence of mitotic figures ,

normal Sertoli cells,
oell,

u.c.,

inanition.

s.c. ,

and spermatogonia,

s.

. F. ; the
A multinucleated

typical of those appearing as a result of ch~onic
Degener ting cftoplasm, D. C.

embrana propria,

. P.
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Fig. 10.

Section of a portion of the atrophic testis from a

rat (S 11.65) subjected to chronic inanition from three to t'en
weeks of age.
and eosin.

Section 10 micra thick; st ined with h ema.to:xylin

X 240.

The central tubule sho a the extreme stage of

degeneration (described in text), a complete nearly homogeneous
mass of necrotic tissue.

The surrounding tubules show various

stages of degeneration.

Note the mitotic figures, L•• , in the

tubule to the right and the apparently normal Sertoli cells,
A slight hyperplasia of the interstitial cells,

r.c.,

s.c.

appears.

Blood vessel, B.V.
Fig. 11.

Section of a tubule from the testis of

rat

(St 44.4) stunted by underfeeding from three weeks to 428 days of
age .

Section 10 micra thick; stained with haemato:xylin and eoain.

X 500.

Note the degenerating primary sperrnatooytes, D. P.S.; the

multinucleated cell,
sperm togonia,

~u .c.,

in the lumen.

s., are apparently nor 1.

Sertoli cells,

s.c.,

embrana pr pria,

and

.P.

Comparison with figure 9 shows a decrease in the size of the
tubule.
Fig. 12.

ts

Oblique section of a testis from an adult r t

25) subjected to acute inanition for 9 de.ya.

thick; stained with haematoxylin an
giant cells,

eosin.

Section 10 micra

X 240.

ultinucleated

.G.C., occupy the center of the tubule .

D~brie

composed of degenerating cells of various kinds f lle the tubule.
Spermatozoa, Sp.
propria,

.P.

Spermatids, Spt.

The Sertoli cells,

position, but sho

S rm togonia,

s.c.,

•

embrana

still occupy their normal

atrophic and degener tive ch ngee .
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FL3.7

fi3. 10

61 .
Fig. 13.

Portion of transverse section o

r at (S 12 . 62) underfed
refed for 37 daye .

ram three to ten

from

the t ati

eeke of

e

d then

Section 7 'micra thick ; st ined 1th h em -

toJcylin and eosin.

Note the large number of nor

550 .

l

primary spermatoaytes , P. S., and spermatozoa, Sp.

togoni ,

s.,

s.c.

showing mitotic figures

e brana propri ,
Fig. 14.

e

bundant.

S rtoli cell ,

. P.
to X represent various at

e

(mesenohym 1) oella of the testis durin
in nition

nd refeeding.

B, norm 1 at 4 days

Si 1 . 3) .

D, norm 1

(X a .1).

, no

l

Si 2. 6) .

t 21 da a

t 8

H, underfeeding, 3 to 10

1 develo m nt ,

11 mBgnified X

Si 1 . 4) .

C, no

of

, no

, ref ed 37 da a
{S 12. 52) .

eeks to 428 d

ft r underfe ding fro

1

S 12. 71).

atrophy in underfeeding from 3 to 10
J , underfeeding from 5

t 7

l

1

t 5. 2).

o

1 ne born

, no

50.

Si 6. 0) .
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e
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